
 Project objective 
Powrmatic was brought in on this Project as an alternate design to helP 
satisfy the design needs of this manufacturing facility and helP acquire 
the Project.
the goals of this Project are to meet the design criteria, satisfy the end 
users exPectations of even temPeratures, lower the installation Price, and 
lower energy usage.
with this being said, the facility has a 32,000 cfm demand of Process 
exhaust. the outside air needs to be introduced into the facility while main-
taining even temPeratures of 60°f in the winter months and 80°f in the 
summer months. also, the roof cannot suPPort any weight so all equiP-
ment must be ground mounted. 

• 420’ X 640’ X 25’ to 32’  
268,800 Sq. Ft.

• R-10 Roof
• Uninsulated Tilt Wall
• 32,000 CFM/Process 

Exhaust
• 850 Tons DX   

Maintains 80°F
• Natural Gas Heat   

+ 21°F to 60°F

existing concrete building 
retrofit sPecifications:

VICKSBURG, MS - HEATING AND COOLING PROJECT



comParison

7 - 120 tons

 Powrmatic 
34 - 25 tons

 the comPetition 

number of
connections

7 - outside air connections
2 - side wall vent oPenings 68 - wall Penetrations (Plus ductwork)

27 less Points of contact (electrical, controls, maintenence, etc.), 32 less gas connections, and 
no roof Penetrations

brake
horsePower

electrical
savings

heating
savings

energy

107.1 - total brake horsePower 235.82 - total brake horsePower

total Powrmatic bhP savings = 128.72

$82,341 - total cost of oPeration (Per year)
 (kw at $0.10 Per hour)

$181,303 - total cost of oPeration (Per year)
 (kw at $0.10 Per hour)

total Powrmatic savings Per year = $98,962

1,247 mcf - from the 7 Powrmatic atus
$9,976 - for an average degree day/year
 (at $8.00 Per mcf)

3,604 mcf - from the 34 Packaged units
$28,832 - for an average degree day/year
(at $8.00 Per mcf)

total Powrmatic mcf savings =  2,357 mcf ,  total Powrmatic savings Per year = $18,856

$92,317 - overall yearly energy cost $210,135 - overall yearly energy cost

total Powrmatic savings Per year = $117,818

air turnover units Package units

VS



 summary of savings 

Pricing

at first glance, the seven Powrmatic atu’s cost about $ 50,000 more than the 34 Package units but after a review of other associated cost, 
the atu’s will have the lowest installed Price. the Package units require more amPs at more locations. there is also more natural gas PiPing 
and more control costs. the Package units also require two building Penetrations Per unit, ducted work, and suPPly and return grills. since 
the walls are concrete, the 68 oPenings (3’ x 4’) for the suPPly and return air will all have to be saw cut.

• due to the extra costs associated with 
the installation of the 34 Package units 
(electrical, controls, gas PiPing, con-
crete cutting, etc.), the Powrmatic atu’s 
installed Price was less than the Package 
units installed Price. 

• the Powrmatic atu’s will Provide a yearly 
savings of $117,818.

• every 10 years of oPeration will save this 
comPany $1,178,180.

THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE IN HEATING, 
COOLING AND AIR EQUIPMENT

Powrmatic.com  -  410-833-9100  -  2906 Baltimore Blvd, Finksburg, MD 21048

HUGE ENERGY SAVINGS

significantly reduced horsePower

no duct work

less Points of connection
(gas, electric, controls, etc.)

50% to 70% reduction in 
heating costs

even temPeratures

no added weight to roof   
structure

less wall Penetrations

all maintenance Perfomed on 
ground level with less eQuiPment

warranty 30/5/2

no roof Penetrations

ö


